
G BULLETIN. army to, the line of the Meuse, with Toul, oc-
cupied by 'McMahon, as the extreme right.
Ipllits case Metz "would probably be left in_
charge of a garrison as Strasbourg was. The
immense fortifieations of the city are of little
use in the presence of. an army whitch can
control the whdle of the surrounding country.

The value of the advantages secured by the
Prussians by occupation of Nancy, by colleen-
'tration of their forces upon the shortened line
of ffie French—OM,list—tltTelr—vigorous—iletnon-
strations, cannot be over-estimated. It may,
indeed, be said that the French have endured
another defeat hardly less terrible and denioral-.
izing than the brow struck at Wissembourg.
The inevitable consequence seems to be that
the French will be compelled again to retreat,
and that there will not, after all, be a general
engagement near Metz. If Bazaine is oat-
'flanked there seems to be no alternative but to
seek another position nearer Paris. Every
step backwards at this time, produces demoral-
ization which cannot be counteracted even by
the presence of a reserve force at Chalons and
atParis. We may expect to hear that the

- • -

news of theSe fresh triumphs by the Prussians
has produced wildest excitement in the
latter city. Later news will probably bring in-
formation of fresh demonstrations from the
Parisian mob, and of further advances on the
part of the Prussian army.
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LATER WAR IVI:WS.--A
FOEGLIT.

BATTLIE

Since writing the succeeding article upon.
4' The War'? despatches have been received
fulfilling our conjecture that the Prussians in-
tended massing for an attack upon the French
centre at Pont-a-3.loussein, midway between
Nancy and Metz. It is asserted that a vigor-
ous assault upon the French position at this
point is to be .made immediately., .It may
freely be declared that a' Prussian success at

this place will involve theretreat of the French
army, to Elie line of the Meuse, whether
'there is a battle . 1 before Metz or
not. Meanwhile we have news from. Berlin
that there has been, contrary to our conject-
ures, an engagement in front of Metz, in which
the Prussians' were victorious. The details are
not given. It.may be that the demonstration
'atPontit,liousson has ended in-a battle, which
bas been erroneously located at Metz, or per-
chance the former movement was only a feint
to disguise the real concentration of the Prus-
sian army upon the -French left at Metz. We
shall have the details oranexplanation in a

few hours.

ADMIRAL FARBAGIUT.

The country has been prepared, by the
despatches from Portsthouth, for several days
past, to hear the sad news that the veteran hero
of the American Navy, David Glasgow Far.
ragut,„ is dead. For sixty years has the
name of Farragut been connected with Ame
rican history, as one •of our earliest, bravest•
and best patriot-sailors. identified with the
famous exploits of Porter in the world-re-
nowned Essex, in the war of 1812, he has
served his country steadfastly throughout a long
life-time,and goes down to his grave, full of
years and honors., crowned with •the highest
official rank, reaWil and loved by the grateful
people of a Oat 'Republic, known for his-gal-
huit deeds, throughout the civilized world.

THE SCHETZENFESIN

David Glasgow Farragut was born July sth,
18:01, at a place called Campbell's Station, near
Knoxville, Tennessee. His father was a native
of :Minorca, of Spanish race. Coming to Ameri-
ca in 1760, he engaged in the patriot -service and
rose to the rank of major in the Continental
Army. At the end of the war -he married a
lady of Scotch descent living inNorthCarolina,
and settled in Tennessee at the place where
their son was born. The lad was commissioned
a midshipman in the navy December 17th,
1810, when only in his 11th year, and in 1812
'made his first cruise in the Essex, under Capt.
David Porter. Ile received a slight wound in
the action with two British vessels inthe harbor
of Valparaisq, in 1814. Returning home on
leave of absence, he was put to school by Com-
modore Porter, at Chester, Pennsylvania, but
was sent to sea in 18113, on the flag-ship of the
Mediterranean squadron. •In 1821 he was
raised to the rank of Lieutenant. He served

THE WAR
The news from the seat of war this morning,

~tltongh highly_important.is. in one respect per-
plexed and contradictory. We are wholly una-
ble positively to determine from perusal of the
reports whether Metz has been evacuated
the French or not. One despatch says it is
now in the hands of the Prussians,i.while of

• the-others, one declares that the French army
still holds the _city,. and the rest convey the
same impression from their general•tenor. We
think it may safely' be assumed that the latter
report is correct.. We have no details of the
evacuation of the place, such as would ineyita_.
'lilybe supplied if the story were trae,-and we
think it tuilikel the French would abandon'it
without a struggle. lf Metz is outflanked by
the Prussians the French may be for . ced to
withdraw, but we have no evidence that this
feat-has-yet - been performed. -But we have
positive information of a most important char-
acter. The situation of that force of MacMa-
hon's which has been flying before the Crown
Prince ever since the battle of Wissemboum

at various capacities, at sea an on an ,an in

ISOO, just before the war broke out, he was in
command of the Brooklyn, on theHome Squad-
roil, with the rank of Captain. When Virginia
seceded he was in Norfolk with his family.
hastily removing them to New York State, he
went to Washington and offered his services to
the Government.

is at last discovered. 3facMalion did
not attempt to hold any of
the strong posit ions in the central pass
ofof the Vosges. He pressed right onward to
Nancy, and occupied that town either on
Thursday night or Friday morning. it wa,
considered certain thatMacMahon would make
a stand at Nancy, for this was understood to
be the left of the French position, and it was
asserted that 'Marshal Canrobert held the town
with a force of fifty thousand men. Probably
because his troops were exhausted, beaten and
demoralized, because Canrobert was not there
and because the Prussians threatened to cut

the communications of Nancy with the man,
body at Metz, MacMahon evacuated the cit.:,
on Friday, and fell back across the MOselle to
Tool, twelve miles nearer Paris, blowing In•
the magnificent bridge over which he had
crossed. The Prussians immediately entered
Nancy, and now bold the city. This is by all
odds the most important capture yet made
the Prussian army. Nancy and the ad-
joining town of Fronard command tip-

railroad to Metz, and MacMahon can wily
communicate with the main army of the
French by the public highway.

It is evident that the Prussians are striving
to force back the whole French line which
stretched along the river and the railway be-
tween Metz and Nancy. Upon the day of the
evacuation of Nancy the Prussians attacked
Pont-arMoussoe. a town on the railway, half-
way between Metz and Nancy. This attempt
to pierce the French centre was successfull but
,the Prussians withdreW Itthr taking the place.
Possibly the demonstration was only a recon-
noissance in force to ascertain the fact of the

ln the early part of the war the naval opera-
tions were necessarily on a small scale. But
in the beginning of 1862 an expedition against
New Orleans was decided on, and Farragut
oas chosen to tit out and command it. 11e
arrived at Ship Island on his ilag-sldp, the
Hartford, February 20th, 1862, and at once
began the organization of the West Gulf
Blockading Squadron. In April he was ready,
and on the 18th he began the bombardment of
the two forts on the Mississippi, on which the
rebels relied for the defence of New Orleans.
A grand attack was made April 24th, and after
a terrible conflict, the rebels having iron-dads
cu-operating with the land forces, succeeded
in passing Forts Jackson and St. Philip, which
afterwards surrendered. Farragut reached
New Orleans April 25th and received the sur-
render of the city, which was afterwards occu-
pied by the troops under General Butler. The
whole country was electrified by these glorious
successes, and Farragut soon after received the
thanks of Congress, together with the rank of
hear-Admiral—a grade then (July 11, 1802)
first recognized inthe United States Navy.

Subsequently the Squadron was very ac-
tively engaged in the Gulf and in the lower
Mississippi, and in the Spring of Its3 Farragut
was ordered to cooperate with General Grant's
large force in the campaign against Vicksburg.
Au attempt to pass Fort Hudson in March
tailed, but in June, after a terrific bombard-
ment, the place was captured. This victory
had an important bearing on the operations

~further up the river, which resulted in the fall
of Vicksburg in the following month, and the
restoration of the whole Mississippi river to
the possession of the Union forces. Farragut

presence of the enemy. This attack was made
by a pOttion of the army of the Crown Prince,
*lose force has now formed a junction with

text turned his attention to Mobile, and early
n January, 1E434,made a reconnoissance of
he forts in the bay. By the middle of sum-

the main body of the Prussian army. Thv
right and centre, under Priuce Charles and
General Steinmetz, are placed directly in f.rout
of the French position, and the whole army
Bow reaches from Nancy down the Moselle to,

finer, with a landforce under Generals Canby
and Granger, F;saTagut was ready for thegrand
attack, which took place August stlh.
His fleet consisted of fourteen sloops
of war and gunboats and four iron-clad

and probably beyond,Metz ; the headquarters of monitors. The Admiral took the lead in his
the Prince and Steinmetz being at Horny, a flag-ship, the Dartford, and during the hottest,
small town twenty miles from Metz on the of the engagement he had himself lashed in a
railroad leading to Saarbruck. It appears that high position in the main rigging, from which
the army of. Prince Charles engtiged in he could see everything, and give orders most
active 4monstrations immediately about Metz, intelligently. The particulars of the glorious
for we hear of the capture of immense quanti- battle of Mobile Buy are fresh in the minds of
ties ofsupplies near that city, and the entry to our readers, It resulted in the entire destruc-
the town of thousands of frightened peasants, and capture of the whole rebel fleet and the
whose presence cannot but add to the conftt- surrender of all the forts, -with their garrisons.
sin and alarm with which the city is filled. 7 he. people at the North were electrified at the

It is a splendid triumph for the Prussians news of this great victory. When Congress
that as the result'of a single battle they have met, he received a vote of thanks, and the
crossed the Vosgeis and entered the valley of rank of.Vice Admiral. the grtithe
the 31.eseIle without resistance, and now of Admiral was created; and Farri -gd was
severely threaten the position, which the French plontoted to it, Rear Admiral Potter being
and all the world thought impregnable. We made 'Vice Adntkalt
are prepared now to hear that the success at In the spring of 1867 Admiral Farragut was
Pont-a-Mousson has been followed up by a placed in command of the Mediterranean
demonstration which will force the Freitt‘ti squadron, his flag-ship being the new steamer
centre back until the right flank of the enemy Franklin. Sailing from Nevi York in June,
at'Metz is turned. The occupation of Nat.ey I ?he ship proceeded to Cherbourg, and subse-
will aid this movement, for it threatens the queotly visited all the principal seaports 01
flatik of the whole army between that place Eurok: The Admiral, Who Was acconinanied
and Metz. If this is accomplished we skill by Mitt. 'Faritagmt and a distinguished stab', vis-
nekt, hear of the retreat of the entire French iced also the principal capitals'and received the
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highest honors from.Dthperors;Bings,:quee.ns,
Princes, and dignitaries-of every kifid. 11is-
fame as a. naval 'hero' pervaded: Europe, and.
all classes vied in efforts todo him honor. In
fact, his European'tonr, which lasted till the
autumn of 1868, was one continued ovation.
Since his return the Admiral has-not been en-
gaged on active duty.. He was twice married.
Ills last wife, who survives him, was Miss Vir-
ginia Loyal', of Norfolk. A son by this mar-

-riagenow.-alieuterianOn—the—arnals—tho-
Admiral's only surviving offspring.

The death of Admiral Farragut _narrows
down the heroes of the early! 'days ot the
American navy to a very scanty number.
Rear-Admirals Shubrick, Smith, Stringbam and
Paulding, and Commodore Anlick ranked Ad-
miral Farragut in seniority of service, the first-
named by four years, and the rest by'One year.
Rear-Admiral. Breese is precisely contemporary
with Admiral Farragut, and several officers are
still living who entered the service soon after
hint in 1812: But the circle is, becoming a
very narrow one, and the most distinguished
among the little band is now . taken
away. The surviving sailors of - 1812.'
mourn the loss of their .venerable
comrade, while the People at large, -to whom
the name of Farragut is chiefly endeared by its
glorious connection with the late war for the
-Union, will receive the intelligence of lus -death
with the, sincerest grief. To them, the 'name
of Farragut means all that is noble, brave,
patriotic, and chivalrous, and the generations
to come, as they tell over the list of heroes, who
have maintained the honor of the American
flag, upon the seas, will name first and above
all the unforgotteu name of David Glaagow
Farragut.

The Germans of Philadelphia and its vicinity

are enjoying one of the characteristic festivities
of the Fatherland,, to-day, the occasion being
the dedication of the new Schfitzen Park of
the Philadelphia Rifle Club, near the Falls of

N o_people on the face:pf.the. earth
have a better faculty for enjoying themselves
with innocent hilarity, with Music, with social
festivity and out-door manly exercises than the
Germans. To-day they are assembled, men,
women and children, by thousands, with the
advantages of beautifully propitious weather
and equally propitious tidings from the Father-
land, and German enthusiasm is likely to boil
ever into every form of honest extravagance
should the rumor of anotber great German
victory, before Metz, be confirmed. Our Ger-
man population 'confers a great boon upon
American institutions in teaching the masses
that it is possible to be merry without vulgarity,
to be free without licentiousness, to be excited
without riot, quarreling and bloodshed, and to
indulge without excess and drunkenness.

The Germans have a good right to a holiday
lust now, and a Schtitzenfest is the most ap-
propriate festivity they could engage in, just
now when the Prussian rifles are proving
themselves more than a match fOr the chasse-
pot and the mitrailleur: The Schtitzenfestis
to be continued until Thursday, when the
prizes WI be istri lute I • e success u.
marksmen, and a. grand carnival of fun will
end the proceedings. We do not believe that
a single word of can-tion is needed by our
(;erman friends to secure a pleasant and Ci-
table enjoyment of the entire " feast."

,

parte,".-but, will teachitbe thatGeralaAY
conducts the war upon the principles of an ad-
vanced --..eivilization.- :Frenchmen residing_in
Germany are not to be molested. French •
prisoners are to be treated with kindness, 'and
their wounded are to share all the attentions
paid-to wounded_Germans—.Every_department _

of the Prussian policy bears the stamp of mag-
nanimity and the tone of a power that is so
conscious of rectitude and so confident of

--victory: that; it-can—aflord-to,be-magnanimous—
Prussia regards the " curse of Bonaparte'? as
quite enough for the people of France, without
inflicting additional hardships upon individual
inhabitants. It is a very wiSa'policy that thus
repudiates retaliatory measures, and repeats to

the French people that this is a war brought
upon them as a partof the " curse of the Bona-
partes," and thatPrussia is defending herself
against Louis Napoleon, and riot seeking to
subjugate the people of France.

For Sales of lteal Estatetillitl !Stocks,see
Thonfau catalogues.
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It is a subject of sincere congratulation that

the dispute over theRepublican nomination in
the Second Congressional District has been set-
tied by the unanimous recognition of the Hon.
Chanes O'Neill, by the City Executive Com-
mittee, as the candidate of the Republican
Marty. The question in dispute was submitted
to a sub-Committee, consisting, of the members
from the Second District, and was there fully
discussed. The sub-committee reported unani-
mously in favor of the entire regularity of Mr.
O'Neill's nomination, and the general commit-
tee having confirmed this decision, this little
element of disagreement is removed front the
approaching campaign, and Mr. O'Neill will he
returned to Congress by his usual handsome
majority, increased, of course, by the accession
of the colored vote.

The proclamation of martial law in the de-
partments of Cote d'Or, Saone-et-Loire and
the Rhine has been followed by a similar pro-
clamation in the department of Bouches du
Rhone, of which Marseilles is the capital.
Southern and Southeastern France are evi-
dently in a most turbulent condition, and the
armies confronting the Prussian advance are
weakened by the necessity of maintaining
military forces to keep downRepublican risings
among time people of these large and populous
departments. The fatal failure at Wissem-
bourg has scattered the fire-brands of disconl
tent among the inflammable materialsof Lyons,
Marseilles, Dijon, Crenzot and the surround-
ing country, and the French Government is
Fined between the two terrible emergencies
t)f foreign invasion and doMestic: revolt. Every
day's revelations bear fresh witness to the in-
sane folly of Louis Napoleon hi precipitating
himself into a great war, with an unprepared
and unorganized army, and/with a p6pulatien
ready, at the first report of French reverses, to
rise in revolution against him.

The Prussians are a prudent people!. They
make war with astonishing promptness and
precision, and then make the enemy pay the
bill. They did this with Austria, and they
evidently mean to do the same with France.
Nancy has already been levied on for 50,000
francs, and the bills are likely to be very
punctually paid, in the presence of such a pow-
erful creditor. Few things could more
diately impress the people of the interior of
France with a" realizing sense" of the fully ,of
Napoleon's war with Prussia than these direct
appeals to the treasuries of the towns success
ively occupied by the Prtissian The
war is unpopular enough in Fraoce already;
but when the people know that thq have got
to pay both bills_they con,
elude that their best, eco -noriry iY p,tack.•

King William is drawing hiti 61 dt.o.inc-
lion between the French Ernperr,r .tits} the
French people with a hold elearn.
impress the most ignorant da.isc.2 of t.h . Fr,,,nch
people with respect, and with thf,
that this is Napoleon's war and not ti:c,if own.
In the proclamation just issued frorn . Avoid,
the King of Prussia declares that he will not,

retaliate against the expulsion.
from Fiance. lie will not drive :Frenchmen

a Bona-back into a country ~ cursed with

PAT HANGINGS

PAPERS HANGINGS
THAT WILL 11WASU.

After years Of CxpOrirnetit wo.can now: offer '
to_tho .tracle_anq_p_ittiac ...Patent jrasladde__Plain_

Tints, which we gic«vantce will stand washing
with a soft brash .or sponge, and which require
no preparation previous to or after hunging.
They need no varnishing, thus presereing their
delicate shit-des free IP0712 the hanl—gtoss-whiehlw-
given by varnish.

AVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

‘pHN H. LONGSTRETH'S,
No. 12 North Third Street,

Sole ..elgentfor Washable Tints.
au151200

WALLS ! . WALLS I

Now_ IE. thiLtlll)o_ to_paper Walls. We ere ready to
to supply proper kande am well as to guarantee the work.
A new preventive for Damp

JOHN H. LONGSTIETHI
Wall rapers, Wholesale and Retail,

Sore N0.12 N. Third Street.
6rp

CONFECTIONERY.

OUR ALL-WOOL ''SKELETONS
Are Very Desirable

We have all Styles and Sizes
At Prices to Suit Everybody.

Skeletons at $3 50.
Skeletons at $4 50.
Skeletons at $5 00.
Skeletons at $6 00.
Skeletons at $8 00.
Skeletons at $lO 00.

All the Newest Piece Goods to make zip to
order in ow

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,

Popular Clothing House,
Sixth and Market Streets.

IJIL 3

UP:
1U .1P I

(lops the Mercury in the Thermometer!

DOWN I
DOWN ! -

DOWN I

DOWN!
Go the prices of the

Superior,
Stylish,

Splendid

SUMMER. SUITS
AT THE

GREAT BROWN HALL

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
ITS Opportunities aro now presented

Such as you have never enjoyed
In all previous Summers
For the purchase of Fine Suits.

Suits of Linen Duck,
Suits of Cheviot,
Suits of Cassimere,
Suits of Drop d'Ete,
Suits of All ports,

CHEAPER than for a long series of years
BETTER than you can buy elsewhere.
SATISFACTORY in every respect.

to- Don't forget the celebrated

Ten Dollar Scotch Cheviot Snits.
Bemember to buy your Summer Clothes at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
GREAT BROWN HALL,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

CHA ELES STOKES & CO..
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No: e24 CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA

ContinentalHotel Building

SUMMER OF 1870.
r'INE

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Combining Style,Durability and Excel-
lence oWorTomansblp.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
Ilandeonie Garments made to order at the shorted

notice. upl3 w f m 6mrp
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Inimitably

FINE CONFECTIONS
AD

RARE CHOCOLAXE,

For Presents and for Tourists.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,
S. w. Twelfth and Market Streets.

3trp:

LIQUORS, &C

THE PERFECTION OF.THE AHT!'

REFINING WHISKIES.

P. HIEViNER,

Sole Proprietor for the State of Penna.
OF THE

Celebrated

"P. P." WHISKIES.
This is !hr only proe.4*; in opt-ration to VJ Stal6 of

Potnseeanio for• Myining WhiA•ks
eit-"

Nos. 246 S. FRONT STREET

!17 DOCK STREET,
PITILADELPIIIA.

It hoe been clearly demonstrated that all Liquors dis
tilled by the ordinary methods contain, a very larwe pt,r

centime of impurities ; the degree of heat that must no-
cesSarily be employed, decomposing, dinsugaging and
vaporizing's]) the baneful elements and noxious gases
contained in the mash, which when condensed form the
deleterious fusel oil so detrimental to life and health.
Consequently Liquors, (Ie ordinarily distilled, are apt,
even when only used sparingly an a stimulant, to create
NAUSEA, SICK HEADACHE, INFLAMMATION and
KIDNEY DISEASES ; but, when indulged in to excess,
the resultis BRAIN FEVER. DELIRIUM TREMENS,
APOPLEXY, INSANITY, Sc.

The " P. P." Whiskies, on the contrail , " ntimul it,,

and cheer" without unduly exciting the brain or Min r
joy the coats of the stomach. They are rift Item
the choicest productS of the Cereals in ••YACCUt ," the
pressure of the atmosphere being reduced from' lbs. to '2
lbs. to the square inch ; consequently a temperature of
only about 90dogrees of heat ie required in the operation.
The process is entirely mechanical, no ACIDS, CHAlt•
t'OAL, ESSENCES, EXTRACTS, DRUG:, OR CU ENII-
CALS OF ANY DESCRIPTION BEINU USED—hence
the " P. P." Whiskies are not only delicate in flavor,
lint pure, wholesome and innocuous as a beverage, re-
taining in simple purity the Ibis or of the cereals front
which they were distilled.

The "P. P." Whiskies Int.ye been tested by some of
the meet eminent of the Medical Faculty, by Anal) ti
cot Chemists. and by the best judges of Liqmirs in the
United States, and pronounced ptiferlly par, and whole:
seine, and especially desirable for Family use and Medi•
cal purposes.

Al embers of the medical f,iculty, the trill°, and the
public wenerally are cordially invited to call and inspect
the machinery and process, and examine tae liquors.
and the impurities extracted, at the Refinery awl Ware-
rooms, Noa. 246 South FRONT and 117 DOCK Street.

P. HEVNER.
m f tfrp

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of the following :

A. & H. S. Overholt," '•Joe. S. Finch,"
'Wm.Britton & C0.," "M. Weiss & C0.,"
'U. Lippincott,'"litmus & C0.,"
`Thos. Boom'' "Shauton, Daly & Kern,"
•Lynchburg," "Sherwood,"
`Mt. Vernon," "Old Dominion,"
In store and for sale In lote to suit purchasers.

APPLY TO

BROOKE!, COLKET & 00,,
1727. 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street.

gIInSIPTO

EXCURSIONS:

DAILY EXCURSIONS •

TO

DELAWARE WATER GAP,

BELVIDERE DELA WARE RAILROAD iminxlava
P. & T. R. IL Kennington Depot daily, Simlava ex•
coated, at 7.30 A, M. anl 3.30 P. DI. for Water flap and
all pointe In the Delaware Valley

Patatengoroo by the 7.30 A. 31. train rrucii Water (Lit, al
12.:J, and can leave to return at ft P. AI., arriving lot
city at 10 P. Id., buying

4 1.2 'Unarm at Water nap.
paationgura can leave Philadelphia at 3.80 P. 31. oil'

Saturday,

Spend Sunday at Water GopAit

this t$boo rn -on 111 olidai ,.-
Trofnto leave Water (ian for Plolla,lei phhi at 11.60 A.M..

itutiii iii-
6.36 A.M.

CDP.PION TICKETS, lit reduced rotten, are offered
during the Stunnter nt t Ito Ticket 011iceto,

82Si Chestnut Street
•ANI)

lionstgageton Donn'.
otul2 3trpS

Ant TTOTIT_jAIVI,
JELLY TUMBLERS

otuFrprit rAmo.
]WI Arch rtrcot.

ME=

FAMILY FLOUR.

--Very Choicest White Wheat

1811.401U1t.

NEW 'CROP.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHEBTNUT STREET.

NEIV No. 1 MACKEREL

First of the .Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streett;

CfrINVANI37.(.;,L,*BWWARE

S. S. FETHERSTON & CO.;

270 South Second Street,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

ESTABLISHMENT.

DINNER AND TEA SETS

Of every dcslgn.

TABLE GLASSWARE

Of French, English and American Menu-
facture.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS,

TOILET SETS,

All of which are oficred at an

IMMENSE REDUCTION.

Families about going to housekeeping,
country dealers ant othors, will find it to their
advantage to call and-r:xamine our

FINELY ASSORTED STOCK

iefore Purchasing el,,mwhere

S, S. FETIIERSTON 8; CO.,

270 South Seoond Street.
.1111 If r 0

GENTS' FURNISITING GOODS.

The Latest London Glade-up Scarf,

THE "BEAU IDEAL."
J. W. SCOT,T & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,
A CASE OY NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINGiS
JUST RECEIVED

Inll w fm errpt.

Notice to Ckentlexnen.

JNO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly invite attention to his
Improved Pattern shoulder-Seam

.SHIR-T..
MADE FROM Tut; BEST 11IATERIAL.

WORK DONE BY HAND,
ZHE• CUT AND FINISH OF IVHIGH CANNOT BE

EXCELLED.
Warranted to Fit and give Satisfaction.

Also, to a largo and woll•solactod Stock of

SUMMER 13 NJ )14;110LOT HANG
CONSISTING Or

Gauze-Merino, Silk, Cotton Underskirts
and Drawers,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.
non fto w I rp

1; 111-E VINE AMTS.

COLLEGE OF ST. BORROMEO.
Now Photouropl)lo Vlowx of th

13T. BORROMEO COLLEGE.
.25 conte each.
25.conte each.Fot• till, flU•rnopropo..,

A Igo, lnrgor, nowitted.

The Best Map of the
SEAT OF WAR IN, EUROPE,

$1 50 Each.
DICKENS'S LAST'PORTRALIT.

JAMES S. EARLE .& SONS,
Looking-Glass -Warerooms and Gallory of

Paintings,

616 ClaeNtnut Street.

bw„roil 1f.23 THAT HAV 111 .HITH--
orto failed to give nativiltetion, put in good

, order. Partloalar attention paid to Fine Watch-
vo, obrol ,ornetera, - etc., by ntillful wurktuun.

klualcal Boxue ropulytul -rnitte

woo Importorn;irmlWohliut(o.thuetint,l6,ltritutcNlolloowxenv,otor.eb.

ECON.!) EDITION York District, Pennsylvania, growing out of.
the open oppobltion to, the preseut.reprelientar-'
tive, Mr. Haldeman.

North German Vessels.

TELEGRAPH.
All the North Gerinan vessels at sea bound

to Baltimore at the time of theThreaktng out
of the war have 'succeeded iri -reaching port
ezceept the ship Ocean, Captain Gardes,which
sailed-from Bremen on the 2:41 of. June, and
which is now about duo.' There are now in
that port two bteamships, two ships, three
barks and three brigs, carrying the North
German flag, with an aggregate of 8,633 tons.

MORTAR' BY CABLE
hurgreons for the Prussian Army.

Pour Baltimere surgeons have received ap-
pointments as Assistant Surgeons in thePrus-
sian army and have just sailed for Germany,
by the wayof.England.: TwO of them served
in the same capacity,in the Union army, and
two in the confederate corps. The fifth will
sail in a few days.

fily.thoAmerican Presa Asaociatlon.]
imported floods.

THE WAR.

Another Blow at the Napoleonic
Dynasty. WAstirxwroast, Aug:M.—The'TreasuryDe-

partment was s esterday advised ofthe decision
of Judge Blodgett, that the pesition of the
Government was wrong in- maintaining that
the dutiable value of imported goods shall be
:gibe value, at which they were.eutered lute
consumption In the country from which im-
ported. The case upon which Judge Blodgett
has thus decided involved the dutiable value
of malt imported into,Chicago. from Canada.
The Collector.of the Port;-under Secretary
Boutwell's ordr, exacted duty at the selling
Trice in Canada. Mr. Boutwell maintains he
has authority to determine such questions, and
probably will not acquiesce, but carry the ease
to the Supreme Court.

A GREAT BATTLE AT
METZ.

The Prussians Again Victorious
_Naval- Orders.

OFFICIAL DESPATCH. FROM KING
IVILLIAM.

The following naval ordersare issued to-day :
Chief Engineer Henry B. Jones ordered toduty at the Philadelphia Navy Yard.'First Assistant Engineer James Trelly or-dered tothe _Norfolk Navy Yard.

• Orders have been issued for displaying theflags at halfmast at thevarious navy yards andvessels on the day of the funeral of the lateAdmiral Parragut; -':-SnVenteen Minute" dins'are to be fired from all the naval stations and
vessels in this country, and on vessels in for-
eign port the day after the order is received.Officers are to wearcrape for thirty days.

The President

A DESPATCH FROM THE
EMPEROR.

lIE CLAIMS THE VICTORY
is expected here to-morrow -or next day, to
hold a.Cabinet meeting before returning to
Long Branch.

Leave of ELbsenee.
Dr. L. D. Kellogg, General Appraiser for

the fir lf States, ha.s received a month's Icavci
of absence, owing to ill health. -FROM. EUROPE.

Camp.:slum Assesstnents
(Ely the American Press Association.)

PRUSSIA.
Another Battle Imminent.

The Government clerks here willignore the
campaign a.,,sef4sinents or the Congressional
Committee, and will donate all the money
they canspare for use in the States in which
they reside.

Health of ConvinlAnioner Delano.PERLII‘; ) August 13.7-Latest advices from
the scene- of conflict assert that a battle is itnr
zninent at Pont-a-Mous.son, a village in the
Department of Muerthe, on the Moselle,
equidistant between Metz and Nancy. The
Pressian headquarters have_ been_ established
in the vicinity, and the rapid concentration of
forces between Metz and Pont A-Mousson,
indicates that a decisive movement will be

A letter-reeeivetl.at-the-Internal-flevmmeDepartment to-day says : Commissioner De-
lano is rapidly recovering from the effects ofhis fall. His broken arm is nearly well.

• General Sp'Ewer
has recovered froth his slight attack of in-
termittent fever, aridlit at Ins deS-tr this mon-
log.

FROM NEW YORK.
inauguratedsoon.

Count Vbn Bismarck, in an official circular,
announces that Prussia does not wish -atiy-ter7
ritorial aggrandizement, nor does she enter
the conflict with the object of 3ri extension of
her boundaries. She will leave to the four

-Southern German States their full autonomy,
-g,uarailteelng its preservation, and will never
take the initiative in inducin_ them e Pr

tßy the American Pres 3 A .soclation.]
SlNsiue••-Arrlve►l of: the 'President of

Liberia.
NEW YORE, Aug. 15.—The steamship Pal-
ra, from Liverpool aria Queenstown,brought

to this port,among other passengers, President_
Raye, of the Liberian Republic in Africa, andhisprivate S..ecretary. They ,applied for admis-
sion at several well-known hotels, but were
not permitted to enter on uccoupt, of their

the ontederation of the North GermanStates.
Prn-sta has rio intention'Of eiteriding her
seabOL.rd to the prejudice of Holland, and
after the successful issue...of the war will re-
compense Denmark for her neutrality.

Report of a Great Rattle.

The steamship City of Brussels, from Liver-
pool August 4th and Queenstown August sth,
arrived at this port at i.n early hour this
morning. •

Railroad Accident.
The 5.40 train from 'Washingtou for Phila-

delphia, on the Philadelphia, Wilmington &

Baltimore Railroad, was wrecked on Satur-
day night, which caused a detention of travel
on the road for eight hours, the train due in,Jersey City at t; A. 31. yesterday not arriving
until 2 P. 31.

131-.IiLIN, Aug. 15, A. M.—Despatches have
been received in this eity stating that a great
battle was fought before Metz yesterday, in
which the Prumians war: tict-oriozw. :Co de-
tails are given.

Another ~dlarder._ .
..The regular Sunday murder- Was done -yos-
terday by a man named Thomas McCormick,
on his brother Martin, at No. 172 Madison
stieilt. Whisky and a fight were the prelitni-
narii. The killer was arrested and held to
swat the death of his victim..

LATER.
TheDespatch atRing William.

131,:tiLix, August 15;Noon—King William
has sent the following telegraphic despatch to
Queen Augusta announcing the defeat of the
French army at Metz:

Robberies.
Two highway robberies were perpetrated

in this city yesterday morning. Citizens were
deliberately stopped and called upon to de-
liver. Fortunately the police caught therobbers." BEAM/CARTERS OF THE PRUSSIAN ARMY

IN Tim FIELD, 114,:itxv, Aug. 14th.—Our
armies have proved victorious in a great bat
tle which has just been fought before Metz..

"The First and Seventh Army Corps were
engaged in the fight, behaving gallantly.

Polkeman Shot.
Patrolman Fitzsimmons, of the eighth pre-

cinct, while attempting to arrest a voting man
named Adam G. Vail, who was recklessly
tiring a revolver at passers—by in the street,was shot in the right leg, the ball passing
throtigh: Vail was seized and disarmed..

Attacked by Rouabit."I have received no further details of the
conflict. I proceed at once to the battle-field

"WILLIAM."

The Cecilia Singing Society, of Brooklyn,
while returning from a hay excursion, yester-day, were attacked by roughs. During the
melee .several of the members of the Society
received serious injuries. The police dispersed
the assailants, arresting some.

'Signed]

FRANCE.
The French Report-.. Napoleon Claims

the Victory. FROM THE WEST.PARIS, Allig. 15.—Empress Eugenie has
just received the following despatch from the [By the American Press Association.]

• OHIO.Emperor
LONGUEVILLE, Aug. 14, 10 P. M.—Our

army commenced crossing to the left bank of
the Moselle this morning. Our advanced
guard did not know that the enemy were
present in force. After we were half
crossed the river, the Prussians attacked IL9 iu
great force. The enemy were repulsed with
great loss to them after four hours' hard fight-
ing. NAPOLEON ''

Archbishop Purcell on Infallibility
C/NCINNATI, Aug. 15.—Much curiosity had

been expresses to bear from Archbishop Pur-cell some expression of opinion in regard to
the question of infallibijity, and the cathedral
yesterday was occupied by as manypeople a
could get within the walls. Pontifical High
Mass was celebrated by Bishop Borgess, of
Detroit, and the sermon was delivered by hisgrace the Archbishop. The proceedings
of the (Ecumenical Council were not alluded
to, excl4 as to the question of infallibility,uhieh was dismiaseil with a statement of
remarks ofone of the MostReverend Bishops
at Home to the effect that the subject being solittleunderstood, should not be entertained by
the masses, but rather the simple faith which
led them to believe that the Church was and
always had been infallible in its doctrine.

Sunday Newspapers.

(Longeville is a small town ou the railroad,
betweenParis and Strasbourg, sixty or seventy
miles west of Metz, indicating either that the
gniperer was not at the scene of battle, or
that the French are retreating upon Chalons.l

JE.,."IIGLAND.
The two leading dailies of this city,deprived

of the use of special trains for the conveyance
of their publications to other points on Sun-
days, employed pony expresses yesterday wi th
fair success.

Influence of the Prutettan ytetory OIL
Aworlcnn Neenrillet4 inEurope.

Lo2snoN, Aug It.—The Prussian victory of
yesterday has caused a firmer feeling in all the
markets, and U. S. Five-twenty bonds of
-06.2 have risen to 87a87. Consols are decidedly
firmer at 91„

Nomination.
JI ANsFim.D, Aug.ls.—General John Beatty

has been re-nominated by the Republicans or
this district.

Personal

Financial.Loximil, Aug. 1.5,11 A. M.—Consols 91
-United States bonds of 18f2, 85 a.861. Theweekly settlement of accounts of transactionsupon the Stock Exchange is progressing.LONDON, Aug. 15, 1 P. M.—Consols, 91,;a91.1.United States Five-twenties of 1F62, 81FASii.The market is very strong.

DAvroN, Aug. 15.—Hon.R. C. Schenck Will
arrive home this evening. His acceptance or
declination of the nomination will then be
known definitely.

MINNESOTA.
Congressional Contest

ST. PAVL; Aug. 15. It is said that the lion.Ignatius Donnelly, who was. defeated two
years ago as the Republican candidate
tor Congress, will enter the field in opposi-
tion to his friend, Geri..Averill.

-- •

FROM WASHINGTON.
- Political l'coublett.

,

.
-- ftzpocial llompat,;11 to tho. 111114, Evonin.f. ,, Ilitllotin.lliVAtiiiiNoTox, Aug, .45.—The Republican- '6'
• ti-gve:,stenal—Committee—htif—intcirmatiou

vf ich leads to the belief that the difficultiesin the Second South Carolina' (Bower's), &is-trio- will be healed. A committee of arbitra-
. lion, composed of an equal number of thefriends of each candidate and several disin-terested persons have been appointed, whosedecision the State Commieteo recommends tobe coni-idered binding.

There is also .: information that serioustrouble is brewing, tinning the Democrats in

ILLINOIS.
ColwirTssi onal N onoinations.

'Montbounty Republican
--correentionr—b(-1(1-- last—Saturday, nominated)
Hon. B. Cook for Congress.
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Philadelphia money Market.
ONDAY, Aug. 15, 7370.—The looal money market to •

day Ia without any special feature, the exciting charac-ter of' the war news trout Europe tending to make bothhasiness men and speculators extremely cautious fatheir movements. Discounts are quiet for the simplereason that lenders aro unwilling to advance, except on
very short paper, We quote on call et Sal per chat. ongood collaterals, and prime commercial paper at ladper cent., according to dates and credits.Geld is un usuallyactiveowing to exciting news fromEurope, The tendency-is decidedly downward," thePrussians having gained further successes, It is ea p-
remed. dales opened at 'GM advanced to 117%. andclosed at noonat 1143ti.

Government Bonds are dull and rather weakaiotaith-standing thefell in gold.
- Local isfeckn were quiet, but stronger, City 'SixesFold at 101,is'for the new bonds,

Reading Railroad sold at 4isifia4s 3.16 ; Pennsylvania atrs' ,:%. and Oil.Creek and Allegheny at 45. 37.4 wee bidfur Vatawissa Preferred and 27 for Philadelphia andErie.

FROM WASHINGTON
Rf moval ofthe Obstructions in the Jame

River.

THE FRENCH MACES

FROM WASHINUTON.

•
Jn Cann I shares we notice sales of Lehigh at 2.04.17, "nos offered for Schilyik.all Preferred, without sales.'No further sales reported.
Idexam, Ile Raven &Itrottier.l4 o. 40 SouthThirdstrefit,make the followingquotations of the rates of exchangeto-day at noon: United States biX.CB Of 1881. 110;41145-4do. do. 1862, 111f4a1113,i; do. do. 1861.110Aa/101c,: do. clo.1865, 110.3na11035: do. do. 1866. new, 1021ialc9;i: do. do.1867, new. 1691.in110: do. 1868 do. 1091.1a112; do. do.1e71A0107.1t0 U.S. al year 6 per cent. currency,11)14M112.f..l: line Compound Interest Notes, in; Gold,

116.1.itt117; Silver. Malik__ Union Pacific RailroadIst 51. Bonds, 820a830; Central Pacific Railroad, 856agitt;Cpion Pacific Land Grant Itonds, 7554770.D.(J. Wharton Smith&Co., hankers, 121 South Thirdstreet, quote at 11.25 o'clock as follows: Gold, 1153,1;
U.S. Sixes,lls3l. 11454a11.11.1: do. do. 6-20s. 1862, 111.+,1:do, do., 1864, 110:',.0N; do. do., 1865. 110 41t1107e; do. do.'July, ISO. 10fein1093i; do. do.. 1.367,109,7.0110; do. do.,
1868. Italian-I; 18-40, 1873,ia10i; do. do. Currency 6s,1117.ia71231.

Philadelphia Produce Market.MONDAY, Ang 15, Pl7o.—Th ere is a steady demand forTimothy seed, and small lots changed hands at 84 75a5.A lot of 2(1bushels ofnew cloversecd, the first of the sea-son, was raised by P. 11. Mingle Co. and was offered
at 69. Thereinno Flaxseed here, and it is wanted.The Flour market is 'dull, but supplies come. inslowly, and prices remain as hist quoted. About 600•barrels changed hands, including Superfine at 6 15 50
;IL 75 per barrel '• Extras at 85 00,0l2.5; lowa, Wisconsin'and-Minnesota Extra: Family' at 85 50a7.2; 'Pennsyl-Yank' do. do. at 7 00a7 rAP; Indiana and Ohio do. do.at .VRI7 75, and fancy brands at B.Baa 75, No change inRye Floor. Corn Meal has declined to 66.Tho Wheat market continues dull and with liberal re-ceiyts have fallen :ialc.per bushels. Sales of 1,9,*bushels new Indiada and Ohio Red part at 81 40a1•45,
and part on secret terms, and FO bushels of nit Penn-sylvania at 81 fLal 44 ; and white at 81 45a1 50. Rye
is dull and drooping. Corn is dull at the Lan roncea--9,t n. Sales of Yellow at elal 05, and 4 000 ban. Westernr.iixed at 93r6,3c. Oat, are In limited request at L5,1521:.*.fur old and 50a.53c. for DOW.

Whisky is dull. In the absence of sales we quote iron-bound Western at tek.ae).

.Pialladelphin. Coati(' Market. 'ling, 15t11;,,
Beef eagle 'Were 'tory dal! this week, and prices

v. ere •a fraotion loW'er 27,00 U head arrived and
sold at 9a0.0 rents fur F.;:iitra Pennsylvania and West-i'irn steers; 7att cents for fair to good do. , and Ca-
d cents per pound gross for collation.as to quality.
The following are the particulars of the sales:
140 Owen Smith. Western, gre- 6 a 9 -
110 John Smithlc iiro.,Westeru,grs ' . 7 a 9r.5. Dennis Stuff h.Western,grs 7 a 8...i'

7,0 A. Christy, W._ Ya ,gre 7 a B'4
100 P..lerlllat, W. Y11,,, grs, 6 a 9la
77 Pli,ilatlieway,grs . „,..,,, . ... . s!" 9..„.
68 James S. kirk, grs '7 a 838 B. F .MC1'1114 ,71, W••sterri,grgi 7 a 8
6.5 Jas. McFillet). grs 75ia 834.
.5t F.. S. MeFilkn.grs 8 a 9
77 Ullman A: Co.. gre..._....... 8 a 9

371 J .1. Martin a: Co., grs 6 a kli1:0 ?looney a: Smith. ors 7:ili iffilion:Thois, 151Outiey,-grit•
lOU li. Muynes, Western, ge5.......... S a 8172 John 3lcArdle, Maryland. grs 6 a 9
70 Blum a Co,eVa..gra 6 a 6ED Joe. A ii11,55-,.sterih; grp a it 7
Cows were nnelianged ; 150 head sold at e4sa 575 per

head.
ShTi.p were rather_ _lower:. 15.ttis9__head„sold_at_the.

different yards at 5a54e. per lb. gross, and stuck sheepat $1 20a.3 25 per head.
ilogs seers dull; 3,000 head sold at the Union and

At eaue inlive-yards 813 tOtt,,, -13 75 per 100 the, net.

laarketa by Telegraph..
/Special tespatch to the Phila. Eventng Bulletin.)

law YORK. Aug. 15, )23t, P. M.—Cotton.—The marketthis morning was dull, and prices-heavy. Saleof about
_'its bales. We quote us follows: 3liddling Uplands,
19!;c.;- MiddlingOrleans, 1:03,1c.

iftour,&c.—Receipts, 214,700 barrels, The market forWestern and State Flour is dull,
i

and prices heavy andless active, business being checked n consequthice of
tl,s search of- snl In extras • . e- .1
a o • a. 5 .5 or ..our ; 3)a 5 (Viol Tio.2 ; 85~25ei, 50etot uperfine:s Was; 10 tor State Extra-brands: 8:0 15atifor State Fancy d0.;85 tiVad 05 for Western Shipping Extrue; 86 25a6 85 for good to- choice spring •WneatExtras; et 3 c)a7 !..1 tor Minnesota and lowa fratraeLB4a 7 20 for L'xtra. Amber Indiana, 01 Miciii-gau: 25a5 frs- fcirOhlo-, Indiana-and Il linota Supernne;?pad 30 fur Ohio Round Hoop, Extra IShipping);tit; 70a7 30 for Ohio Extras Tradebrands; 86 75.17 15 for
Si, bite Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and 3lichigan;
86 751.8 ul; for Double Extra do. do.; 86 6Ja7 75 for
St. Louis Single Extras: 87 Sash 25 for St. Louis,Double Extras; 88 15a9 50 for St. LOl/111, Triple
Extras; 86 2509 25 for Genesee, Extra brands.Southern Flour is dull and prices steady and nioder•
ately active; Sales of 3)11 Obis. at 85 SOaB6 00for Baltimore. Alexandria , and bleorgetoßli
mixed to good Superfine' 56 031.0 00, fordo. do-Extra.and - Plurally et; 7528,7 4U • for Prodericksbrtrg andPetersburg Country; for RichmondCouutr) Superfine ;5o 60a7 10 for Richmond Country,Extra; 86 s6a6 10 for Brandywine: B—a—for Gsor-gm and Teuntssee, Superfine; 86 75a8 10 for do. do.Extra and Family. Rye Floor Is quiet but steady.Sales of WO Ws. at 85 3035 45 for Fine ; 50 03a7 75 for
Superfine and Extra.. . .

Grain.—Rtceipte of Wheat, 70,200 bushels. Themarket is irregular. Common grades dull sod price,heavy. Choise is firm owing to the small supply. Tile
males are 20,000 bushels No. .2 Milwaukeo 25 ; an dNo. 1 do. at —; Amber Whiter. S 1 44a1 50. Car Losare higher. Corp.—Receipts, 51,000 bushels. The market is dull, prices firm and quite active. Sales of 50.1.-oevbushels New Western at Sttgefic., afloat. WesternYellow, 81 03a107. Oats fairly active and a shade firmer. Receipts, 60,200 bushels. Sales of 25,000 bushels
at 52a53; Ohio. 62:163.Provisions—The receipts of Pork are— bbls. Themarket Is dull and prices nominal. y7121i 60 is asked and829 25 isbid for new Western Mess. Lard—Receiptspackages. The market is dull but firm. We quote prime
steamer at 16.t.ia169 .

Whisky—heceipts,4oo bbls. The market is dull andprivet. nominal. We quote Western free at 97.Tallow is dull and prices heavy at 9..-la9l Z.Seeds—Timothy is active'bnt steady. Sales-250 bat ,at .43'4 tel 4 75. Clover is dull and prices nominal at
yI3TZaI4OO.

Removal of Obstructions In the James
1M:12321

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, August 15.

The Engineers' Bureau is about beginning
to clear the wrecks and obstructions of war
out of the James river. At Drury's Bluff it
has been ascertained that the following must
be removed to put the river in good navigable
order:

The wreck of the iron-clad ram Fredericks-
burg, sunk with armor, guns, &c., on board;
iron gunboat Raleigh, 150 tons, sunk
with guns, &c., on board ; the . war steamer
Jamestown, wooden; 1,200 tons, •sunk with
guns, &c., on board;, steamer Curtis Peck, 450
tons ; schooners Wythe, 300 tons ; Roach, 225
tons; Brig, 175, tons, and a small schooner of
about eighty or one hundred tons; also, 18 or
20 cribs of timber and stone,. each 22 feetsqUare, averaging,lBfeet, high:, .

Soldiers' Graves.

(By the American Press Associatton.l
BALTIuOaE, August 15.—The Flour Market is Very

dull and weak, but the stock and receipts are light.
Prices are nominally unchanged.The Wheat market is fairly active; 25,000 bushelsselling at from $1 50 to $1 60 ford-led; $1 55a1 65 forWhite. Corn is dull; Western Mixed Prime, 92e.; Yel-low. slal 05,; White, $ 05a1 10; lots out of order, un-
saleable. Rye, 85a83c. Oats, 45a47c.Cotton— Ciood grades are firm. Mixed lots and low
grades are very cull. Low Miedling,

ThePro% ision market is dull andheavy, hough price,
are unchanged.

Whisky, 96a9.63L, nominally.

The New York Money Market.
I-Frain -the N TTAZlertild-of to=day J

Su N Da Y, Aug. 14.—The speculative activity which the
war in Eurom, constantly tends to produce in financialcircles was exemplified the past week in the more ani-mated character of business at the Stock Exchange and
Gold Room, Wall street, with every recurring sum-
mer, has tocontend with the attractions afforded in toe
:core nunerous race meetings at the differentwaterlog
places, and which draw off attention and check busi-
ness. A few years ago a race in summer was confined
to an odd display of horseflesh at one of the out-of-fash-ion. Long Island - coureas- ...Nowadays

..
Saratoga,

has two grand 'nimbler- • gatherings of thefriends of the turf, and Long Branch one, with the pros-
pect ofa repetition of the Saratoga idea. Again, the cur-
rent week has witnessed the great yachting contest fat
the Queen's Cup and the departure of the Now YorkYacht squadron on its annual cruise. The average Wall
street man tat. tortite, and, as tar as may be, a yacht-
ma n. Ilene° it will be easy to comprehend the fickleness
M. the activity of Wall street this summer. When there
has been no race the brokers have, tail plenty to do. It
is true a great many trace out of town speculate by tele-
graph. but the expense of such communication adds to
the Intrthen of that terrible '• interest account' w hi.•ll
so often runs away with the profits of a venture, " you
know."

The real feature of the week was the sharp decline
in gold ,w hich ran down from 120.1.1 to on the defeatof the French army, a movement which was cant-ontnicated to the preminiu by the seemingconsent ofspeculation that Prussian victories shall be the signal
for lower gold. N 5 hile itis evident to those who calmly
contemplate the situation that the war in Europe willbe to our benefit, succeed which side may, the tenacity
of speculation to the above idea was so strong
that • when subsequently a new and strong-
ly Napoleonic French Cabinet teas formedand the Bank.ot France suspended specie payments gold
ran back to iltl.p, Tim latter ,matter was strangely Mk'
1111(kr11100d tilt to its Okct upon gold-, for it cortainly
strengthened the market, although temporarily. Thesodden emission ofa thousand million of francs in paper
money has, us will bo seen by our cable telegrams, al-
ready provoked a premium of four nor cent. on gold iu
Paris, and it is only a questiOu of time great thispremium wild become. Franco is repeating the history
of cur Maumee in the lath war, and this sodden addition of paper money to the currency of thatcountry selll load to a still higher premium on specie.
The redemption of the new issue will of coursedepend upon the embarrassments arising out of the
war, and we rhall doubticsk see a period of ler gthened
suspension In tho French empire. One of the groat
countries which sustains commercial relations withthe. United Staten Is thua.yoterlog

7trim ifgri • Willa-WO: hal; )11:it 'passed. Can any elm
doubt, therefore.. that one element more has
been added to the induencea which tiro steadily bringing
lit to speciepaynsentb? If anything mantra to Pinta. diGreat Britain in the war the suspension of the Bank 01
England would be an •ininnallate necessity. The na-
tional debt of that country is greater than ours. an her

- embarrassment would-place us all on the keel of an Ir••redethinble Dupercurrency, with the ad vantates all iii
favor of thus youngrepublic ileeming with agricultur o
mining mid manntacto Hog wealth.

The Government bond market won extremely ard-t
and transactions were far below the usual averm.e. r
the ono band there Is a disposition to await the furthar
011'0,18 of on, war in Europe upon Ile( Cone', (' of prices ut
London, and on the other an inof.mosihon to give rho
foreign bankers a elm nee te .yealize upon -Ilisteoll&
thee. purchased at prices prodneed bY -their alleged.
fairspeculative depression el our sece rifles who,
hostilithm first broke out.

The. Quartermaster-General's office is• pre_
paring to set out hedges of Osage orange
around all National Cemeteries, and to con-
struct substantial stone lodges at the en-
trance to each.

Correction.
A late statement in these despatches con-

cerning our mail service to France contained
one error in- relation to printed

_

matter by
British steamers. Those carry only letters for
„France, and the' postage of four cents
covers - 'curly -ourinland and ocean
service. The remaining charge through
England and in France is collected on de-
livery. Printed matter for France is taken
only by direct- line, leaving New York on
alternate Sati&daYS.

FROM EUROPE.

Financial and Commercial.
Loismos, Aug. 15, 11.20 A. 31.—11. S. bonds

of 1865;14.5i; 1867'5, 84 Ten-forties, 83: Illi-
nois Central, 106, Erie, 17i. Atlantic and
Great Western, 21.

American securisies are steady.
Tallow. 445. 3d. Sugar, 31sa31s. 6d.
LIVERPOOL, A_ugust_ls'

Cotton .market is quiet. Sales of 10,000 halesMiddling Uplands at Bta.l3ld. ; Orleans 83a9d.
13readsttiffs—Wheat 10s. 9cLalos. 10d..; Spring
Wheat 9s. ;Winter-Wheat 103.-10d.; Flour 25s
Corn, 305.9 d.; Oats, :3s.'7d. ; Peas, 38s. ; Pork,
1205.; Beef, 113s. tid. ; Lard,'l3s. ; Cheese, 625.
6d.; Common Rosino ss. 6d.a.35. 9d.; tine
do., 145.; Spirits of Petroleum, -Is.; refined,
Is. 61d.; Tallow, 445. dd.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy---Gold Unsettled--
Governments Gteady---Stocks Irregular.

(By the American Press Asaociationj
NEW Youn, Aug. 15, Wall street, Noon.—

Muney is easy at 3 to 5 per cent. on call.
sterling exchange is dull at 109f.
Gold opened at 1171, but afterwards de-

dined to 116 i at the news of the Prussian
victory. It is unsettled now at 116f.Government bonds are steady.

Southern -State securities are dull and lower ;
New Tennessees Gi I, old do. G2.

The stock market is very irregular. New
York Central, ; Reath nr,, !164 ; Lake Shore,
id ; Northwest, 81; do. Preferred, 83.1 ; Rock
Island, 11-11 ; Pacific Mail, :;73.

SUMMER RESORTS.

STOCKTON HOUSE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL SEPTEM-
BER 1.5.

TERms.—To September 1, $4 b 0 per day ; 32S por
week. From September 1, $3 50 per day ; 9,21 per week,

CHARLES DUFFY,•

PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Couthaentalllotel,

ul5 6tg Philadelphia.

GLASSWARE

WINDOW GLASS,

A full stock. large assortment of sizes
and qualities, for sale cheap by

BENJAMIN 11, SHOEMAKER,

Nos. 205, 207. 209 and 211

NORTH FOURTH STREET
null tarp§

COPARTNERSHIP

rPhe reepartnership between
UEO. E. SAUERM ANN & F. A. NORTH,

Trading as 0. ANDRE .sr. CO., having expired by limita
lion, tie undersigned hue removed to tie attractive andconvenient store

1020 CHESTNUT STREET,
where ho will continue Importing, Publishing andDealing
Sheet Mode and all hinds of Musical

Aterehondoie.
Having had the general tutpervision and management.~1 the business of the late firm, ho hopes, by unremitting

attention, to retain a liberal shot.e of the public pa-
trenege, which he respectfullysolicits.

F. A. NOR FM
N. Andre had no interest in the late nrto

bearing his name.
auld horpk

priE FIRM OF CORNELIUS Br, BAKER
1. having been ribuielvcd , the undersigned have formed

a copartnership under the nailie of ..itch It ER, ARNOLD
& CO:. for the tuonufrielurn and Hale of gas 'fixturcS.
Manitfactory S. W. corner Twelfth mid Brown streets.
Salesrooms at the old stand, No. 710 Chestnut street.WII, lAA C. BAKER;

CRAWFORD ARNOLD,
ROBERT C.BAKER.

l'int.ADELrmA,July 1, 1470. atilt IA;

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATOLIE....,

A. JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, gro.,
zJ , JONES At CO.'S

O'LD-ESTABLISIIED LOAN OFFIOE,
Corner of Third and Gaskill

Below Lombard.
N. B.— DIAMONDS, WA.TWIES, JEWELIIIGUNS,

Tv rnioFlB.
InY2ttfrvj

FOURTH EDITION' FIFTH EDITION
3:00.0'Olook.

WASHINGT
TIREASURY MATTERS

4:30 010106t.

BY TELEGFRAPH.._ _

LATEST BY CABLE.
SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS

Serious Disturbances in
-

ParisFROM NEW YORK

FROM WASHINGTON. Napoleon and the " Boy" Depart
From Metz.

[By the Axnencan Preee /tattoofatten.]
Transfer of Money from the TreasuryDepairtment.

WAsniNuro,r, Aug.ls.—A warrant has boondrawn transferring fifty thousand dollars fromthe Sub-Treasury at New. York to the Sub-Treasury at San Francisco to be placed to thecredit of the—Post-Office Department.
Sale of Land.

IMPERIAL PROCLAMATION'

The returns to the Interior Departmentshow that in July 6,776 acres of land inArkansas alone were entered under theHomestead law.

FROM NEW YORX.

Preparations For Defending Paria-

r By the Anierican Press Ansoclationj

FEARS FOR MIVIAHON'S SAFETY.,

FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Steamer. Nevada.- - -

NEWYOR ,Aug. 15.—Thesteamship Nevada,from Liverpool, arrived to-day.
Arrest of Irish Catholics.

Eleven Irish Catholics went to Harlem lastnight for the purpose,ascharged by the police,of taking an active part in the anticipatedcollision between the Orangemen and Rib-
bonmen to-day. .

Their conduct in Harlem was of a riotouscharacter, and they were arrested. Thismorning. they were arraigned, charged with
attempting to create a riot, and were com-mitted for examination.

As far as can be learned no Irish ProtestantSocieties paraded to-day, fearful of riot.

FROM THE SOUTH.
(By the American Press Association.]

BIAILYLAND.
Selmetzvnfest.

Baixrstonz,Aug.-15th..--,ln consequence ofthe continuedrain during the progress of theSehuetzen festival last week, the festiiities
will be resumed to-day, and continue until to-
morrow evening. The Executive Committeehave prepared an extra prize-list, fos,n rifle-shooting and bowling.

• Murderers In Pr!mon.
Fourteen persons are confined in the cityjail under indictments of murders committedwithin the last six months.

KENTDCKY.
Obituary.

LExiNu'roN, Aug. 15: 13.0n-- W. C. Gooclloo
died of softening of, the brain yesterday.. Ho
was lately Judge of this judicial district.

FLOODS 111 CHESTER COUNTY.
Great Damage-Done.

The Wilmington Commeretal of Saturdaysacs:
St-of the along Chester creek have

suffered to a greater or less extent. Those be-
longing to General Patterson, and run by R.
L. .lartin, were overflowed, and the stock in
the lower stories was injured to the extent of
about 510,000. About half of the dam con-
nected with these mills wascarried away.
The dam connected with George Glediffsmill
was partially destroyed, and the—stock in- the
.1•11 was thiMaged—tb some extent. The
weaving -room of Samuel Riddle's mill was
slightly injured. A number of,, ,houses were
struck by lightning; but there N'V'as no loss of
life from this cause. -One house with sevenpersons in it was struck, but all managed toescape injury. The horse of George Mc-
Cracken was killed by lightning, and he
slightly stunned, but he recovered in a few
moments, and experienced no serious injury
from the blow.

[By the Ameritan -Praia Ageociation.)
FRANCE.

Riot inParis.

IMPORTATIONS
Bei.orteir for the PhiladelphiaEirenine Bulletin,.

EAST 11 ARBOR. Tl.—Brig Ellen P Stewart, Hee,i-
-12 496 but hels Milt in bulk Alex Kerr & Bro.. . .

ST. JOHN. NB.Sithr Farragut, Clark-24.3,531 feetspruce deals 1) Trump Son b Co.NEW ORLEANS—Steamer Yazoo, Catharine-36bids 16 hhde bone black J Baker &Co ; 110 bales mass
sdo tails 1 do hides Baeder, Adamson A Co • 1 circular
paw H Disstou A Co ; 1 box plants Al 11 Dillius ham ; d
bales 15 bags wool Fenno, Abbott & Co ; 3 chests S & .fId Flanagan ; 50 hales moss 81 Field, Fowler & Co ; 25
bake cotton PC A 3 BGarrett; 13 bales cotton A 'Hardy
ACo ; 7 hales dry bides Haskins, Montague A Co ; 1
trunk W L James Agent ; 1 case drugs D D Jayne
Sous' H 7 dry hides If Jones & Co ; 1 case law books
Kay St Bra ; 1 box tools Geo W Kraft ; 2.3bales cottonbales moss A Merino ; 30d bdis green hides J C & [ ItMustard ; 73 cite 53 bbis 97 half do ey Icask 3 half bidsale Win Almwey A Co ; 1 case W B Mondenhall ; 1
cask claret 11 ItMontgdmory ; 30 bares cotton Nichols,

bath- & Co ; 203 bales cotton 98 do 53 do order ;
50 hales cotton 1 do new crop) 18 do 58 do 135 do 157 ae
green hides order; 15 bales cotton It Patterson A Co; 811do moss 1 box Petersen, Hurter A Fenner; 36" empty car-
boys Powers & Weightman; 2 boxes 1 box specie 0 SIProvost; 2 bxr. G W Roaal & Co; 200 sacks bone dust JimS Reese A Co; 25 boxes moss 10 bags wool Sheble &

Rood; 18 bales jeanee H A W P Smith; 13 bales cotton JW Trask; 11 bales hides 459 dry bides J & A Tirrell; 25bales cotton It D Wood A Sons; 37 bags wool A Whillden
& Sons; 53i eke wine Weiller A Ellis; 1 case mdso Clax-
ton. Benison & Hafelllnger.

1:11, The Import per Yazoo, published on inside page,beaded New Orleans, should be Havana.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—AuciuBTI3

SirSee Manna Bulletin on inside Page

ARRIVED THIB DAY.
Steamer W Whillden, Biggins, 13 Yours from Dalti•more, with mdse and passengers to A Groves. Jr.
steamer J S Shriver, Webb. 13 homefrom Baltimore,

with mdse and passengers to A Groves. Jr.Steamer Rattlesnake, Winnott, from Boston, in ballast
to .1 S Hiller.

Steamer Leopard, Hughes, from Boston, in ballast to
-.l*S-11111es.

Steamer Florence Franklin. Pierson. 11 hours from
Sassafras River. with mdse to A Groves. Jr.

PARIS, August 15.—A serious disturbance
took place in the La Valette quarter of Paris
yesterday. Eighty persons, armed with dag.
gers and, revolvers, attacked a guard Of fire.
men at the barracks. The populace co'
operated with the 'efforts of the police in
restoring order and finally succeeded.
The L'inneror Leaves Metz.—Proelamtps

. .
Stedmerfillemder, Pasowator, from tlaesafras River,

Inds° to captain.
Steamer United. Rider, from Georgetown, DO. in Intl.lust to C linelam ..it Co.

PARIS, August 15.—The Emperor Napoleon
and Prince Imperial left Metz at 2 o'clocil
this afternoon for Verdun. Previous to his*
departure he issued a proclamation to his
troops in which he says : ',ln leaving you in
order to fight against invasion, I trust the
defence of Metz to your patriotism."

Prussian Seize of Paris.
PARIS, August 15.7...The preparations being

made in Paris indicate that a Prussian,siege
is certainly expected.

Fears for MaeMahon's Safety.
LONDON, Allgl t 15, 4 P. AL—Despatcheg

received here fi m Paris state that seriousappreheiiiilmir e felt that the Prussians have
cut Al acldabon's communications with netzi
and prevented his retreat upon Chalons.

The Intentions of Baznine.
It is beliqed that Marshal Bazaine leaves al

strong garrison at Metz, and will-fight the de-
cisive battle of the war on the plains of Cham-
pagne, before Chalons. Metz is provisioned,
and otherwise fully prepared for a siege or
long duration.. -

ITALY. •

llnzzlni Arrested.
FLORENCE, Augustls.—The Italian Gol;ern-

nient .has arrested Mazzini at Palermo, and
sent him to Gaeta

FROM WASHINGTON.

[By the American Press Aaeociatton.]
Proposals for Looks.

WASHINGTON, Aug. Is.—Proposals for fur-
nishing the Treasury Department with locks
for bonded warehouses and cars were opened
to-day. The following parties -hair° put in-a
bid : The American Seal Lock Company, New
York ; W. W. Warren and H. F. Snepardsou,
of ShelburneFalls, Mass.; The Johnson no-
tary Lock Company, New York; John E.
Thompson, Buffalo, N. Y. ; The ?Novelty Mau-
ufacturing Company, Boston ; Alfred J.Dat,
Philadelphia. The committee will decide
upon the lock to be chosen some time this
week.

. .
Brig Ellen P Stewart. fiC69, from East Harbor, TIwith cult to Alex ICerr & Bro.
Sehr Farrogut, Clark. 13 days from St John, NB. with

spruce deals to D Trump. you dr, Co—vessel to Soudor Sc
Adams.

. Schr. Quoddy,. Fist!niog, M days from St John, NB
mith laths to—vessel to bowler & Adams.

Schr John Stroup, trawford,.s days from Boston, with
ico to Penn Ice Co.

Bohr Hattie Paige, Haley, from Kennebec, with ice
to Rincherborker lce Co.

Schr 8 A Poice. Adams. Bristol. RI.
Schr L A Bennett. LIMPOII, Milford.
Schr Latuartfne, Butler, Providence.

CLEARED Tim BAY .
Steamer 111. Massey, Smith. New York. W 11L Baird & Co.Steamer Novelty, show, Now York. NV M. Baird Itt Co.Steamer Panther. Mills, Boston, .1 S
Balk Larissa (Br), Yeanntuit, Cork for orders, L Wes -

tergaard Co.
Brig Alice Lea, Foster, Bllboa, Jose do Bessa Guima-

rupa.
Brig Jas Macchio (Br), Cates, St Marys, Ga. B Crawley

& CoSchr Ftat, ,suran, Cates, Benton, do
Schr Jot.; DI., x field, May, Wu)month, Sinninkson &CoSchr E Sinnickson NV insinors, Dighton, doEar l' A Gran,Lake, :,,arblehentl, do

W ENT To SBA.
bir Snail Sehollinger,pilot. roportd ship Virginia, forRotterdam, buying gone to sea yeeterday morning; barkRebecca &lamina, fur Gibraltar. and barkentine Vete-ran, for Croustadt, yesterday afternoon. Boating in thoCapes, at noon, a berm brig, name not adeertalued.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Prose Aseociationj

The tiaratogrft Rocas.
SARATOrM, August 15th.—To-day was the

third day of the meeting at the Saratoga
races_, which were well attended. The
weather was very fine, and the betting heavy.
The favorites were beaten iu the first two
races.

Alta Vela won the first race by a, length over
Fidelity. Time, 1.18. Lady Petry came in
third.

The second race was won by Midday by five
lengths over Chillicothe. Time, 1.591. kelso
coming in third, and Hilarity fourth.

Harry was the favorite for the third race,
and won it in eight lengths over Legatee, who
was closely followed. by Pat Malloy. Time,
3.10.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE

MKMORANitL
Ship Progress(Br). Simons. brnco for Hamburg, WAX

ala,ken 7th lust, hit 4307. lon 3308.
Steamer Nanita, Freeman, bunco at Now York yeßter.,

day. . .

Junction of the Great LakeCand the
Great River Accomplished-!--------

The Lake Superior & MissisMppi R. R.
OVEN FOR TRAVEL.

GrandPleasure Route
PROM -

ERIE, -CLEVELAND AND DETROIT
TO

DULUTH AND ST. PAUL,
ei• PASSING THROUGH•

Lakes Huron and Superior,
AND OVER THE

•

Lake Superior and Mississippi R. R‘.,
Trains now run daily between DULUTTI and ST.

PA UL (155 mike), passing the magnificent scenery of
the DALLES OF THE ST. LOUIS RIVER and other
points of inturest by daylight; connecting at St. Paul '
with the varlet's ritilwit)e diverging from that point and
with daily steamore on the ISliecissippl River.

null tits to

tzteamor J W Evorman. front Charle.ton 12th (nat, for
thin port. has on board 104 halal' noton, 5 tea rico. 03
110(.0 yarn, Ido wool. 200 bbla roaln, 5 hhda iron, 50,000
feet lumbar. and enudrioa,. ..,

Schr . 111 1. itzpatrirk. Smith, for this port, wont to
sea from Charlopton 12th inst. .

Schr J I' Alburger, Henson, cleared at Charleston 1204
o Ft. fur Nee York via Georgetown. SO

TEGO'S! TEABERIL Y TOOTH
It the most plenentit.,chen pest and best dentifriceextant. Warranted tree from Injurious ingredients.It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!

Invigorates and Soothes the Onion IPurifies and Perfume., the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Olothsots andPuritive Artificial Teeth
In a Superior Article for Children IBold by all Druggete. --

A. ill.' WILSON, Proprietor
mhi 1y rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Plobkleir

• 'RUSINRS'S ISTABLIS R
1830 —5llllll YLF-It A A It.II6TRONG,

Undortak, re, 11th aerintlitti wu on eon cand Fifth et.
NI,DILSriti•vi.rnt ,int4-IvreslS.sot orrnoNo

Altlc. (NG wiTti INDELIBLE INK
J.V Pmbroidering.-Braidim.; bt rrnt In„ AC: - - •

ISt A.TOIthEV. ISuO Viihert

WANTS.

WANTED--BY A YOUNG MAZY,
tiltuation as BookkeOpor or Clork. fine had

soveral yearei preetiCal experience. litiftirenCefl given
Aildrogm •• .." this oftico

PITY WARRA_NTS TAKEN AT PAR IN
IL! oxclotngO for Pennkm and Five-cola pioces. Apply
at Koichi rhoel; or Too Ot 435.WalnItt stro,t. atth)-tit'

• .

1SA AC AUCTIONEER AI,U3••

.1 Money Brokeronortiteast-eornerrbirvilmd-olpruce
streets.-82.5ti,e(Al to Loan. in large or small amounts, out
Diantonds, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jewelry,and goods
of value. -Nike Hour-, trOm 8 A. M. to 7P. U. 4--,..rEm-
tabli..twil for the last Forty Years. Ad.allot ,' made in
large amounts at the lowest warket rates. WirNo Con-
neotion with any other Office In this City A

BRAND-CONDENSED M I Lk, EAGL
Tho very Lent Wide trAvolerl. iufautl, Ito,

hentle'a Milk SuNtitlito, •Patent Mirky, Freak Oat
Med, Berbituln Arrowroot. &c. Liquid tionty.t and
.Fluvollng Extructs. Forgalf, by JAMES T. SfiLNN
S•V,' .COrtior !Anita rllal S rw•ta

EI)I)I N to ANI) EMIL%
V Itip}oi of Nofid,.lB hula two Gobl—a mpneiMty; a

Intlluo+ortioopt or ,Los and nit
ko. PAR 11 tqati

thy'-1 rp ti I24"Clioorput 01,0411.


